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News Notes ofPendleton Use the Thoncs
Grocery, Two Phones

Use the Phones
Grocery, Two Phones

525

Other 'Depts.
78 and 79

QUALITY
SERVICE.Archives of Internal Medlclno, In the

lusue of October, 19i'0. A copy of the
Other Depts.

78 and 79

New Awnings Put Vl.
The Judd building is being made

ready for the coining siiiinner season
by the placing of new awnings at the
various windows,

pamphlet has been received at the PKNDMTTON'8 I.RAIHXO "TORE
county library.

fulled by Illness.
Mrs. Mary Dunlevy f Portland,(iusollno Arrives.

A carload of gasoline arrived In
Pendleton today uml is being dlstrib-ote- d

by Fred Hennlon, county agent.
The gasoline was entered through the
Umatilla county Farm Mureuu.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS

May ( County school Orato-
rical and Declamatory Contest,
at high school auditorium.

May 7 County achool track
and field meat at Kound-U- u

Park.
May 11, 12, 13 State Parent

Teacher Association convention.
May 31, June 1 and 2 Htate

convention of Ore-ico- Federation
of Women'! clubi.

June 14, 15, 16 State
of the O. A. It.

September 22, 23, 24 Annual
Pendleton Hound-Up- .

and Mrs. Leona Hust of Milton, are In
Pendleton, having been called here by
the Illness of their mother, Mrs. Glen
Hust. She Is at St, Anthony's

Fire caused by a flue which burned! f

ltalnfull last night and today was .03out at the St. Klmo rooming house on
Main street Sunday night about 10

o'clock caused little damage. The
fire company made n run and extin-

guished the bluxe within a short time. t COMPLETE STOCK Jp
DAINTY BABY THINGS

inches, says Major Lee Moorhouse,
weather observer. The rain fell In a
heavy shower today. The maximum
Is 02 and tho minimum 43. The baro-
meter registers 29.42.

l)r Hlurir's Writes Article. l'h On Display.
A fine catch of trout is on display

today In the show window of the
George C. Haer hardware store. The
trout were caught by Ira Prown yes

AiiKtlii Winner.
Newspaper clippings received here

give Information of the record contin-
ued HiIh year by Lloyd AuHtln, eon of
V. V, Austin, formerly superintendent
of schools In Pendleton, oh dclmtor in
the Chandler, Arlt, high school. The
team of which he Is leader has won
the Inter-distri- contest and It will
soon enter the finals for state honors.
Young Austin Was on tho Pendleton
team that won a championship in
Knstcrn Oregon last year.

terday who spent Just 20 minutes fish

Dr. C. C. Kturgls, son of Mrs. Una
fiturgls of Pendleton, now resident
physician at Peter Brent Hrlgham hos-

pital In Host on, Is tho author of en ar-

ticle' recently copyrighted by the Am-

erican Medical Association and pub-

lished In pamphlet form. It Is entitled
"A Ktuily of the Correlation of the
Uusul Metaballsin und Pulse Ilate In

Patients With Hyper Thyroldlsm."
The article was published first In the

ing opposite Walters' Mill. The fish
are of various sizes, the largest' being
14 Inches in length.

Car Struck I Iridic Sldo 0One man was precipitated to the
street and others were badly shaken up

-1- 01 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 101 when a Chandler car, said to have
been from Walla Walla, struck the
lde of the Main street bridge over the

river In the wee small hours Sunday
morning. The one man was bruised
about the head, but his Injuries were
not of a serious nature. Names of the
purty of men was not learned. FLANNEL SKIRTSUP

Hand Made Dresses, 6 mo.,
1 and 2 years $3.50 to $15.00

Bunny Slippers, pink and
blue trimmed $2.50

Pineapple stitch caps in
blue, red, pink and white,
$3.95.

Sweaters and Sweater
Sets $2.50 to $10.00

Silk Quilts, Japanese emb.
pink-an- blue $4.50

Outing and Cashmere
Sacques 35c' to 75c

Creepers, white and col-

ored 75c to $3.50

Crib Sheets and Pillow
Cases $1.50 and 75c

Vanta Bands in wool and
silk and wool . . 50c to $1.50

Vanta Vests, cotton, wool,
wool and cotton and silk and
wool 50c to $2.25

Rueben Vests, cotton,
wool and cotton, wool and
silk and all silk 75c and up.

Jiffy Pants 50c

Outing Gowns, all white,
white trimmed, pink, white
trimmed, blue 50c, 65c, 95c

Muslin Gowns 75c to $1.50

Machine Made Dresses, 6

mo., 1 and 2 years 75c to
$4.50.

Machine Mafle Gertrudes,
75c to $3.75.

Pour Drunks
Flavoring extract, denatured alcohol

and sundry other concoctions are held
responsible for the drunkedness of four
offenders who forfeited bonds in city
court today. Ten dollars was the
amount that accrued to the city strong
box In three cases, and R. Fields lost
(15 on his failure to apear. The other
trio Included Don Ceoltln,

RICH, CLEAN MORNING'S MILK

You don't know the flavor of

Real Macaroni
Until you have eaten WOODCOCK, extra

quality.
Many people are of the opinion that "macnronl Is maca-

roni" that It all tastes alike, und Is made from the same
thin,? in the same nay.

Hut there is as much difference In macaroni as there Is In
flour, bread, canned goods or 'coffee. There are different
grades and iiualitles. There are, the pasty, doughy, tasteless
kinds that are made from flour or Inferior blends. Then
there is WotnIom k i:tra (Jiiultly, made from the hearts of
the choicest wheat tnnterii-- l v ' h : i rIiMom the
bone and muscle building p.-.- oi t.

The proof is in the eating. IMlriouttly Different."

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 East Court Street

I'HOM'-- S "101"
Private Kxeliange ConncvUi Itoth Department,

ble and Mat Henkle.

little Itojr Dies.
.Nelson tne utile eignt monm s oia

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ingram
of Portland, died yesterday, according
to word received today by Mrs. Jen
nie Drake. Mr. Ingram formerly re-

sided here and to a nephew of Lee D.

Drake, a cousin of Mrs. Mildred Roy
of Pilot Rock and a nephew of David
Ingram of McKay creek. Funeral ser
vices for the child will be held In Port-
land tomorrow.

Young Austin Is Debater.
Lloyd Austin, former Pendleton

high school student and son of Super

G0VM

fi
UiJ' Vi'fnkg rt.ni a rs- - "

intendent and Mrs. Fred P. Austin, is Ml, VANTA BINDER--loi iui loi loi loi loi loi loi ioi r making a reputation as a debater at
Chandler, Arixona, where his father Is
now, city superintendent. In a debate
between Chandler and Wlnslow high
schools early in April. Lloyd Austin
was leading speaker for his school.
The Chandler Arizonian classes him as
a convincing speaker with an excellent
delivery with marked ability at ex-

temporaneous speaking.,
fWtStiM V x. M!1 il ill rDRESS rANTA

'

IIP " .111Apply For Building Ierm:s
Applications for building permits

aggregating f205,O00 were presented
VANTAI to City Recorder Thomas Fits Gerald

and today. The St. Anthony BLANKETKNIT B00TEE5KNIT NIC'VANTA' VESTDIAPEPSnospuai nas appiiea ior a permit io

HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiHimiiiimmiiiiiiiiiii nun uiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiHiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiii imiiiiimiii

construct the $200,000 addition to the
hospital. The application contains the
Information that the blulding will be
of reinforced concrete. The estimate
of time needed for construction makes
Mar. i, 1922 the probable date of com-
pletion of the building. J. W. McGee
has made application for permission
to construct a five-roo- bungalow on
Matlock) street which will cost approxi

MOVING PICTURES IN
bumped his nose on a buried barrel.
One hundred and fifty eight quarts of
"mountain dew" was confiscated. Sig-o- r

Eobich and his ram were both
taken Into custody.mately 15,000.

Old IIouno Torn Imii.
Lumber fn the old houie on Water

Htrcet which In now beinR torn down
wan lirouRht to I'endleton by team HIS

BUSY BOY
How does the busy little monk improve each waiting

- minute?
He scratches his head from morn till night, because

there's millions in it.
There may not be a million in it for you, but there

is a 25 per cent discount, and that helps some.
An accumulated stock unable to be moved when the

moving was supposed to be good, now necessitates the
mowing down process. Your opportunity to buy now
anything from the high grade well selected stock of
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry in

Hanscom's Jewelry Store
riioiie S29J Hold Pendleton Block
When in doubt ask Hanscom. He knows?

NORMAL CLASS FOR
PIANO TEACHERS

offered at

Whitman Conservatory, Walla Walla, Wn.

MAY 9 TO JUNE 18, INCLUSIVE

Exceptional Training for Teacher

Dunning System Apply at once to Secretary

I

I
from 1'matilla when M. E. Folsom
huilt the residence over 40 years afro.
Tho house ix not a larpe one, but in
the old dan it was considered an im-
posing residence and was one of the
most substantial homes in the city.
Kalph Folsom was born in the house.
Later it was sold to Mrs. Sanford and
Hlill later became the property of S.
I'. Htunris, and was the birthplace of
James Hturgis and Ir. Cress Sturgis.
Mrs. Sturis recently decided to have
tho house torn down, and the space
will bo used for gardening purposes.

LONDON", April IS. (t'. T.) Soon
women will he able to study film fash-ion-

presented in natural colors.
At a film exhibition at the Palais

de Luxe, rtradilly, of a new process
invented by the Russian scientist. Pro-

fessor Gorsky, the picture showed the
hues of the actors clothes, and the
brilliant background of trees and
flowers were reproduced with all the
vividness of nature.

Friends of fashion are quick to
grasp on the new scheme with a view

to showing off their gowns and new

creations to the best advantage. It
is expected that Trofessor Gorsky's in-

vention will cause a revolution In mov-

ie methods.

L
Universal Coal and Wood

Range .
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

IRATE MAN HELPS TO

LOCATE BURIED BARREL

OF 'MOUNTAIN DEW Wonderful Values Are Here for You

Winners Arc Clioecii,
Carl ninehart, Washington school

pupil, and Thelma Morris, also of
Washington, will represent the ren-
dition district in the county oratorical
contest to be held here at the high
school auditorium May T. The two
were selected at the sectional contest
held here Saturday night. Carl Rinc-ha- rt

will represent tho upper division,
consisting of the sixth, seventh and
eighth grades, while Thelma Morris
will represent the Vwcr division, con-
sisting of the third, fourth and fifth

PORTLAND. April 18 (IT. P.) ItsMO DOORWHITE KKElJtm a poor booze sleuth who can't find evi-- 1

SrUSHCA Ufl Me--.-
, iHkoMBl NATION SMOKE denco when he is violently propelledI CHECK

into it on bis face. This is the conDAMPERMTENTED .BJUSHSIE

Children's Hose, sizes from 4 to 6 1-- 2,

at 25c the pair. This is not a cheap spec-

ial, but worth the money kind. You will

be pleased with them.

Ladies' Hose at ISc the pair.

We have just received a new ship-
ment of Stamped Goods. Among them
we have, the All Over Apron, also the
house apron stamped in the best of de-

signs, with not too much work on them.
Still they are in a class all to themselves.
Our stock is right and so is the price.

SllOm OVEN DAMPER KEY PLATE TOP
clusion of Deputy Sheriff Schirmer,
who was searching Joseph Iloblch-- s

farm when he was struck in the stern 'fcj0 f00UHE9VENBAlWTENTE0 UFT KEY PWTE PORCELAIN LIKED

grades. Tlobert Bishop of Lincoln
school won second In the upper divi-
sion and Muriel Tullock, of Klversido,
won second In the lower division.

quarters by an Irate ram. He ployed
forward on his face Into the dirt andPORCELAIN DOOR FRONTVi JNITtSOLID CSIS

I Ar&-- 4UfT ENO
PORCELAIN

Judges were Mrs. H. II. Hattcry, Miss
Dorothy Flcgel. of tho liigh school
faculty, and liev. John Secor, pastor
of tho Methodist church.

FLUE LININGWIDE I SHALLOW 1
NUE BO-

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

A EAVY ASBESTOS

HIGHEST
SERVICE

LOWEST
PRICES

THE STORE

OF

DEPENDABILITY

THE BEE HIVE
"More for Less"

PENDLETON OREGON

MILL BOARD
CRAFT & POKE DOOR

HEAVY POLISHID.
Vmntilln ltanks Seventh.

Uniat'lla county ranks seventh in
the list of Oregon counties In a suri i:.gsi.jt-.'f7- -; uREMOVABLE DUPLEX (RATES

STEEL BODY

INSIDE PORCELAINMACHINE FACEO

REGISTER DAMPER
the market.The best Hair Net on

for 25c
WHILE THEY LASTOVEN DOOR LININS

vey of the efficiency of Oregon
schools made by the I'nivcrslty of Or-
egon, according to a report made by
F. I-- Stetson of the school of educa-
tion. Multnomah and Sherman rank

A BIG SPECIAL

90c
PORCELAIN FLUE BOTTOMSANITARY lit BAIt

CLEAN OUT DOOR ed highest In the survey which coverTRIBUTE; UNIVERSAL buys the best Coverall

90c

buys the best Ladies'
Percale Apron that
money can buy.

ed a period of six years. The points
considered ure: Per cent of school

Pngle Beads, Trimming Beads, 13c
to 2."k

Shoe Polish, 10c,

West Electric Curlers, five on the
card. -c

that money can buy.A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD population attending school daily:

average days attended by each child
of school age: average number days
kept open; expenditure each teacher

Take Aspirin only as told in each
package of genuine Payor Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will bo followingfor salary; per cent that high school
the directions and dosage worked out'

Parnhig cotton, the ball, 3e,

Colored Lawn, Bias Tapes, all colors.
attendance has of attendance; per

by physicians during 21 years, undcent of boys as compared to girls In
high schools; average annual expendi proved safe by millions. Take no 22c

Keep dry
pair, 49c.

ture each child attending; average ex-

penditure each child of school age:
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Odds,

baby rubber pants, the

Making your dollars feel
gixxl can be accomplished by
spending them with this
store. They purchase values
of highest quality marked at
the lowest lrie"s. Our busi-
ness policy Is one of profit-dinrln- g

whereby we stive you
money by giving you more
for It. Thus the reason for
our success.

A satisfied customer In,

after all, our best ailtertiM-m1i- t.

This partly accountsrr being one of the lie! ad.
ortied stores In I but clljr.

In other words we lua le
Bear this In mind when

purchasing anything of this
establlxhnient and itmrmbrr,
U mut be ttonh lw money
Inkl or your nonry buck. .

Headache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism.
Karache, Toothache, Lumhago and for

average annual expenditure each
teacher employed, and expenditure
each pupil for other purposes than
teachers" salaries. Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-- ! Hand made Chocolates,

this week, only 50c the pound.lets cost few cents. Iwuggists also sell
arger packancs. Aspirin Is the trade

Universal Stoves &Fumaces OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

mark of Bayer Manufacture of
of Jrullcylicaeid.


